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723 Hamilton Street, Allpntourn.

Has 'never occurred you tlint you Imy just clicnjt ii not
clicntiev here limn you can buy in !) citj It is solid FACT.

Apples and Potatoes
Arc arriving daily load lots and being sold at the very

lowest prices to retailers

FRUITS, NUTS, AND CIGARS,

Sold mid delivered at and frequently way bulow city lirices.

Wlinjcsnlc Commission Dealer, Hast Weisspnrl,

Hot Prices for Sixty Days

W. HELLER'S. STAVE STORE, EAST M1SSPD1B, PA.

No. 8, Full SiA',. IVmipli: te

ange, S'-'-O.
No- - T." with Xo.

8 ton, minnlete, as low as 17.

VtV oiler lUetc eoU'l'ttlicse prices fur

tlietiett SWty ()jyr. We have on lu ml

of Second Hunt, KlcH'at? .

Parlor Doiii dealers,

wliirti we (lcnres. All

of our gooli are snaraotecil to iilease llio

Imrer or money rrfutuleil.

anil see our large slock

tinjlnd elsewhere.

Boots,

An Immense Slock
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MACHINE

All Varieties and Styles

Prices Never so Low
Tho most Central Location Call and Convinced

at The Sign of tho Big Boot.

Kline, Lores & Muschiitz
714 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa,
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The above cut s emi Kitclicirf 'abinet oh ii and cloacd it
contains Flour Uin, Spice and .'olliiif; I'in Drawer and Hake
Hoard. An indespensible article loi the kiuben Vice $5.00

We Ijave just receiyei anotber l.nm- - jot of lireecU goatling
S,ot. (jans. ' e clajm to haye the fine'tt axsortment o Gun
Hid Heyolverg ouUide of the large cities, at nopultr I'riow.
C'mnp and be convinced. Our Hre. Shot
limui only $7-5'- . a lirst clnss gun in nicet

WASHING
Only Vive Hollars Kound orSqu.tu- at the

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Go,,

j$CSrIl' )'ou read the Advocate then o,i red I.t Newb

Frci-siona-
l & Business Cards

W. M. Uapsher,
m'dRNltT OODSSEMIl AT I.W.,

MrMuyierabove the Msn.lon llnu--

MAtjClI Cllt'SK. -

.KefllfeUti- - "flid Collection Aki'ih
!M?Tilal tf- - CMie)Hiil

" funeHtens pnvmptly msne.
- Mmleiita a tTlnll. Mny

). Will llnv
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DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Slrt, liaili, Pa.

t ItANnon. URlMAV 1101 nr. Mosd
AT KAWrOK.SH'AV HniKI.. Tl'WlAVr.
A T ItKTIII.KllkM, KI N llilTri, WFDNK-!- ' --

T AI.LKTtiWN,OHAMM'KNTItA1 ,TI1
VI JlATIt, l'Bllt H A N It H tV IH .

offlpf 1Ir !'rnmiii. m. to 4 p 1'im'tlce
0

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
nt-Al- Kernu'tlonof ilif Ksr itr the lUlJunt- -

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Offloe d(KiMtA tlip ()mm House

Hank Street, Aeli ! ton, Ta.

E3

tiKNTlSIKY IN ALL ITH mtANCHh-- .

iMIMiik himI m.ihinjt urtltlrlHl ilc nturcH n f
tj. lAK'lll Hlieillll'tll' UHPil,

liwmlmliilslerf.1 1111.1 IVelli FximtiMl WITH-
OUT I'AIN.

MTICK Hl)UItS:-Kr- om B . in., to is in., from
1 i. in., tuop, in. lrom 7 p. m., to p. hi. L

UniiJtulUttlont lu J'.ii(c1)hIi or Ociiniin
Ofllet- - Hours at lliiIi ton Kwrv haturdiiv.

Octlfl-87-l-v

A. S. Ruben old,
llHANrn npriCRt Ovtr .7. VV ilamU'u!mii'

littjuor store.
BANK STR131ST. LKIIIOIITON

iientlstrvln nit hranctios. TetU ExIrBctwt
M'lllKiiitf'iUn. (IjtsiulininNtemlw lien requested.

Odlce I)A)R Wi:i'i:sl)AYorpacli week.
I' O.mUifM. vu.isniowk,

lIlmlicottntv.l'H.

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drumbore. Prop'r,

PIRRT STUUr.T, IiKUIUIITON, TKNN'A.

'UieC-jirho- Itmnn li:ii been lenoviited ttud
in proved throiifitiout; tt in electric lighted and

well UMitll.Ueii.unil liammis the Hest HoteNiti
thU Rcellon or the State. Ihe pittron:itre of the
public h Mollclteil, Hest accomniotl.itions lor
pcriii.iiientiuid tianMeiit custom, i'liarirei ury
moderitte. Flue LlipiorM,rreHhlleei iiinl Hotter
and ('iixhI CliniM.for nale at the H.tr.

JuiiHl(,itt-,?- .:

The I.i'fidtitK ltcntrtttrant lit Hip TfChJli.
VnHe.

CIRCLE CAPE
I, ION MAM. HUI MHX1,

s. i:. cor. a LhKNTO VN
Centre Square,

CHAS. A. HtJU'.MAX.l'rop,
This 1'opular II fit n urn nt Iris been Ihoroughly

rent iel and refuriiUhcil, and the cener,il nccotn
motUtloiiHaieof it superior and lnltitKctianie-ter- .

All the del o( tle season her veil at
moderate jates. ihe bar U supplied wltlj noua
biitlhe bent bt.indt or W hit's, Hbuni)i, AH
UiKOM, etc.

I.itdipft' Hlnlnff ltoout In the Hear.

Oscar (Jliristmnu,
WUSSVOKT, l'A.

Liver mill Exvhnmje Stables.
Hn.y i lilhig earrlaices mul A.i!e ilrMni; liorsOft

i iiiinoiUtioni to nKCiit4tlvlere,.it
M.ilt mul leleKrupti nrtlera iiroiiiitlvnttentleU to
Olvc me a trial. nmyjl-l-

Tl)c Celebrated

Cypress .Shing'lc.
(luaranteed ftiH Ix'iigtti,

TliGvory lost Shinglo in tho Market,
M a nn fact u red by

RICKERT h SNYDER,
CUrriiont, VlrBltiln.

ron sti.E in WBisspoirr tir

J. K. RICKERT,
IIKAI.KII IV

All Kinds of Iluildin" Lumber.

HAVE i'OUlt

Freialit, Baseap aM Parcels
ii:uvi:iii:i) ay

John F, Hottenstein.
llarefnl attention paid I o the Delivery of

nml I'lmal. In nit mrt.
of town at the lowest piices. A share nf

Inuh'lc panonaee Is respectfully solicited.

yjr"I.eavc orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
or Leibeusulli's.

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

tiowerV. nuildlnz opposite Post Olllce,

riiisTST.. iiKinairrox.PA.
Il'ork Liken In every day of the week

and promptly attended to.

Family AVashlngdnneat very reasonable
rales.

1'ATKON'AOK fjOMUITED.

Soidol's Hakorv,
liM Sltvi-t- LelilKUlOii, ou will alnm Hud'

1'ienltMtand IVvt

BREAD AND CAKES.

Hye, Whent and Vienna Bread

Krettli Ker iNty. Our Vleuna llreait cannot
. .' rn.r.K-- niinWUWI Wlil.lt ) I .1 I'll

. Wati-l- l l,ir the Waxen.

Seidol's Vienna Hhkcry,
Opii OUerl', I'lltST ST..'I.KII1IIT0.N, l'A

1TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Hm itttuVriditnetl havhm We a icnipicdth

It by Hluiule tMauv uttpr MiQeriuic lorittot
. i.il wm wlA Hrere UtnK knarltoii.iUKl eel
dii'.ul dUt'HeCiuuiintloii, ttauxiiituto litak
kiioKii to his iciiow tuQvrer lue tneuux ofeurea
'nthoewho tleHiie tt, he Hill ehuerliill).ktiil
(fio o(chait(ei a copy of the priu'iiitluiMiul,
Mhb h thy lll ilnd a mire eiire tor Cuituiup- -
ll.in. Afajfiuii.. Kr.iiifliNU Hint mil tlinml mi..
liiuir Aluladleat. He In ( all n Berets u 111 tr

'tiiox KH U Imaliutlilt. 'iiute deHirtuu
the pi iptiou, ttliU-- will i ml them turtlitnit,
aitil limy pne a Ulessluic, will pb'.iic a4TUtCHA,

tltov. XIUVAllII A. UN, Hioiklii,
New York, apr. t. Mhi-- 7

j

Houry Miller,
. LEHIGHTON.

PIANING - MILS,.
MAVerAOTVHKR Of

Wtsuaw An IJoiiR Fkamrs,

l)fKr, Slmter.
Himlnw Mpa.

Moulding. Ilnu'keu,
AKt I4LIH tl

k Mi of Dressed Limber

iHhiiili', Failings,
Hemlock Lumlx'r, &c.,kc.

Wl'V B OlVI'Sf 1'l'if'l't:J

JKdS tt'u hille prhited cheap
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THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
rr ttiorM' Hi uiiiK

nillous Kpcltirti'prnd fornraHPwlifrt4
onsi LnifRiiiTrEU1
It will mre von. limtnuUtorcuro. IiPll

f.llll. P5I i 1 mi Kiitli-- ulth
thatilmlatiJjitlRonc ujptiiir) iiiu 1 lUatou 1
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fcellitc; It p'i, Vff ilooL2llirn eeyau jsrirnrn ItniKna,; l liTiTlirittOfl l.nwt I IItulll euro roil. njrtliioiiRh ttio Hklnl I
1'lniKk'B. Itkitrliea I I

tml
tUtho mills niiil vrorL- -

iml licutlhBoopi; rierL&.wnoiln fol
not irocuro utifllclmi
excrrler.ttnilnlliTho Hi itarc mn Uncd in donrn will rurn Liter Comshould nso Mii.riirw liihit. Don't IwmHitter?. Thcyvlll 'ourairctl . It 111u curenot t lieu Lie w cak ami
B1PKIV.

on, yi
If n..i trlohl t'Lrilt'H ItlTTCIlTI

to Buffer from Hhoiim Alllbutlilyniiiipancllll
fttlsm, om n Imttlo ol III
suLrni'n junnis; inIt novpr falls Ntrt iMinu

alhm't ItoMHIioutn wUlmnkoyourhlnodm
Try It: yo pure, rich ami etronjf, J

will not rpyn-- It. ind your flesh hanl. fj
Jmtica In delicate Try bfLPiit'it Hit- -

hcnltli, who am nil rtns nod I
miidown.phouMttH- von will eleep well I as
Sur.riirn ItlTTFtit. ind feel better forit

Do Toil want ttio best Medina Wort nnhllBhml 9
Pond 3 etnmpa to A, 1 (HtiiWAr A

ilaes., and. rccclvo a cocr. freo.

A WORD TO WOMEN. on,

i One Vtlio SnlTei-eil-.

Scottstiu.I'. P.. Jtarili 18th, 1S02.
Dm. IHviu Kknsudt,

IH:iii fnt: From a growing gill, I
su'Tcn-J- l ti Jilt fcroHle troulile or weiiknew

ooculkr to myses.
1 doetoreil with
sevcrnl ilifTtreiit
1) liy n I ci n n . lint
Touml no rcliel.
AV'osbo nxluced in
RtrCnth anil Push,
that I l.tit
(iSll)fi. Iclinmnt
to leabn of llie vou-dcrf-

cures Itr.
llllTlil hcniKiljK

3fr. Oalrlc Kttjiloii. ruToi-ii- ueinruy
w.n performing, ami tried It. Tiir llrst
liltliiii'o'liireilinarIeilIi'.ii:roreir.ci;t.
After lukiug live lwllles. I wns nluioM n I
Hell oilmen end l 12U lh..

.' 'VI J1IISK OF IV JJY NVlTJill-T- .
MSTK'IS." micu n rhIu ii welglit

in: i i i )iffltli llran I ncr win
ii l my ilciire lb tell every woman in of
llio viorM wiio sufTei-- s from any of tlio
umijiluint, (ommoi) to our fces, of the
Uiutlt imil Hire to tie from Ihe
ii..-o- f Ur. Kennedy's Km m ile Item-- (

J. . Jinn. C'AiiniE IIocton.
f ntuliAreOiroMaueakwKi. ilnn-n-

rt. ili (iitnrrl-- unrpnu-i-i- l cr ilnliil perltxl,-
i n HtUn iliniw Olrtiiintorf realtor,

r ii ft ffrli" iii iir,iriBr
!iii..i i I itbo'-i- . Priireijiiliti tuoiitlily

. 11U i , iilt tr tl i.t
.a I , , 1. ..,'tiM l:m i!y ialhi"

o ; ii."! i; .1 .tin. I : . a. ) . .ictitw ilwuri4i:eJ ofel ..rj t.i imI livaliti m.ul incllfH
1. l ; . KcfipeUy'ii ruvurito

i : , , t a If u'.c.

DRUGS, lure.

MEDICINES, geiinine-an- best

SOAPc, Img? li ""'I cheap.

WINES, K 0(1 lr medieinnl use

CIGARS, tno l,(2st made.

SPECTACLES, nn extensive

and inovefminij trade. 1 junr- -

antee satisfiiction to "i cry

customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully

eonipounded.

-- AT 11I-K-

.Piii-- irt Jtl'llO' SH'Al'n!,'n 1,1 1,1 I "h OlJOl t,

To Trespassei'8.
All perHutirt are lureby eauttoneU atiiitreiiuauintt un the itrtiiwrtv i i ne uuueEMitfiieii

loeatd In the boroutchot tUdtlKhtou, either for
hunUug, nshlntior miUliur. I'ortvoua found

will be dealt ulth Ihe full extent of the
!MW. .tOUN 1'. MK1I.MAN.
31- - et h.

Holiday Goods
am: oomim IN.

Our Jewelry Store
On Hnnlway, l.ehighton,

is leading headqnarters for

Wsitelies,
Clocks,
Jewelry, all Kinds

at the Very Lowest Price,

ilepairing I'roitiptly Done.

Wilson Frnntz,
Hnnkway,

RSJId

-- AMI-

KISTLER
PORN Hp SECOND 4 ALUM ST.

h) the place to buy

Dras Quit, IMllW,

1 , 1 . 1uu Bicij-ui.nj- f cw Mine luunu
ill It thotOllghl): firsi-ola- Getl--

erl Store. We have every.'Itiling vOU want and We (uaran -

tee to save vou a little money
on everthiiigy-ii- i m of us W '

.want your trade and cordiallv
imiti on to call andsce Us.

lie will use jo.i right, show
ur goodi and quote pricx-- i witli

pleasure When JOU Inn
" VOUr

, ,
i inn iii uihhis u us

KKl'M & K1STLEH

IN MEMORY OF LESTER JAQGER.

We looked upon thj rnltn, sweet ileep
Anil Mid- Ah. wlterorot-oshonl- w wp?
Wli mniirti hwmiMi thy work hilonn.
The cmwn b thm o mry won

Th lift ni hrave and true and fain
Tlum hailrtt not learned the word dmpalrt
Kor then wa lo In r IrfflMitl
Thy life, and r 'en thy death, was Met.
0 won no full nr mimic awtwt,
What l)arinnnen thy coming RreeU,
For u the sound of nob and imm,
For thee the tuinir and weltotnol)prs.
Hut p. Ii Itin jHiar home today.
Whence all that's bright r bornr Hay,
W hat ran I nay to give relief.
Or help ,ii, In oor bitter urlpft

Vour lnnrt mid ttitgtilnli well I know.
Vim bftiuttli the henry blow;
And word to help you nil tire ruin.
They wem n mockery to your pnln.

Hut. father. In ymtr faco,
1 saw n look hlch denied in amy,
MA atiuntrpr arm I ronntl me throw q.
1 brmi'l) lNnr. hot not alone,"

Ah, mother, ulth your love io trite.
No power U mine toomfott yon. .
For, a our pnator twld today,
"Jinn t'M u nut help out let un pray!"

-- V. J. Ititppurt In itochtwlcr ItKxpre.

fiunvi irni nnirvJlIVi Jl.ltl IMMUli
'Now, AlisH' --er Ml'

"FosdicU."
"TlmnkH. very tiiuc-li- How, JIIm

in your work na a
stenojtrnlilier fur the linn of Poplin &
Son it is tH'wunry for nte to iuntruct you

to your duties, t hnve ehnrgoof the
honse'a correspondence entire
Jly name, Ml , Fosdu-k- , is Hippie."

"Yea, Mr. Hippie." tho girl replied
meekly.

"lu the Unit pluco," Mr. Hippie went
leaning back in his chair au at to ex.

pand bin chest to Its utmost enpneity, and
and twisting Ihe ends of his
b'oth hands hs lio spoke; "in the first
placo, I always insist on my stenosruph-cr'- s

taking mo down verbatim et litera-
tim. I suppose you know what that
means. ItV Latin." he added comic
Kendlngly, v

"Yes, tlr."
"Well. Mi4 Fosdick, I have had tho

houses correspondence in my bands for
several years, and the Messrs. Poplin
have come to rely implicitly upon lue. In-

deed 1 do not leally see how this depart
ment could move along without me."

The girl's gray eyes looked at the in-

dispensable clerk witli nn iimtiscd
twinkle.

"I think 1 can say. Miss Fosdick," the
young man proceeded as lie settled him-
self muro comfortably in bis chair, "and

think 1 can say it wtliont the slightest
egotism or desire to boast, that 1 have
made the letters ot Poplin & Son famous
throughout the business world ns models

English composition and oruate dic-

tion."
The clerk watched tho countenance of

his new assistant closely to note tbe
impression of.bis words.

Miss Fosdick nodded, wtderhtandiugiy
nnd smiled. U was a sweet smile, for
she CQuAd not smile any other sort li.nl
llio tiled.

'Tbqso nro the reasons why 1 always
mUt an accuracy on the part

my btenographer. I do not permit
even the .alteration of n single word or
any other change whatever. I trust
you apprehend lue clearly."

"Quito so, Mr. Hippie.
"Then wo will begin,'
Mabel Fosdic's tirsl work was

perfectly satisfactory to the
correspondence cleik. He found

himself taken down with unvarying
accuracy. In tho transcribed letters,
too, tho words wero all spelled correctly.
Sho never struck tbe wrong character
on herraachine a fault so common
among typewriters, and. ope which soine-tiine- s

helps to iua.k.s typewritten com-

munication resemble Pgyptiau hiero-
glyphic, ,

Tlieflrin of Poplin & Sou hud beei.
served by a masculine typewriter, but
tho stylo of the con espondence clerk had
become too oppressive for him, and he
had resigned.

This was exactly what Mr. Hippie
wished, for he longed for a typewriter
with laughing eyes and. golden hair
upon whom to IttvUU his llowera of

a being as bo had rend
about in tho funny papers.

At last ho had fonnd one to suit him,
after much examination of applicants,
in tho peison of Misd Fosdick.

Everything went on with apparent
smoothness for about a mouth, Tho
members of the firm noted with ap
proval the modest demeauor-c- 4 tlieir
new typewriter, and tb.o other male
clerks In tuo estabiuiiioeit envied iiip
pie his pleasant duties.

One day the elder Mr, Poplin sent for
Miss Fosdick to coma into his private
office,

"Sit down, please," he said when she
arrived. "I have here a letter from my
friend Mr. Shaw, of Shaw& King, who
says that a communication from this
brm contains much irrelevant matter.

Poplin looked over hi glasses at Mis

Fosdick uud found her Uuthlng, with
Mr eye cast down. Ho twkd, not nn
Madly.

"Did yon write n lettw to runt firm
Iatlir

"Ytsj. sir."
"Then you know its oharaeterr1'
"Yes, Bir."
"What have you to say about WT

1 wrote it down just as Mr. Hippie
Uiccauu it, nr.

"So 1 4 after teuding It: bat
UU not rtuer witwnal to, iuswt in let-tt-

eitrsuueons Wttrk made during
dictation?

"Ho luw ultruys iiwistoU on being
taken dowu veruatlnt at literatim, sir,
the pretty typewriter went on with some
contusion, "and really, sir, Mr. Hippie
no annoyed ine so much, wttli tuji t-

tmtions and has refused to dwM Ilia
I felt I must do something taenudi hi
I'm sort- - 1 took, tb wetho.1 1 did 1

oughtn't to, ou. tor, what shall IdoT
A4 Mis Fosdick put Iter dainty cam-bri- o

handkerchief to her eye, and her
paech dissolved in tears.

"There! there! lay dear girl, don't
cry," said Mr. Poplin soothingly.

lie took her iiuud to aacUvt in the com-
forting operation ad. taced bar head
ou hit (mth.ir sbaaliUt. He was not
too 0I4 to wake mental note of how long
bet iMhea lay ou ber rosy cheeks, and
how dewdrops of tears aoxed through
them.

"What hiu I doing?" Mabel exciaiiued
at she hethoaght heisvif of the picture
she and Mr. Ponhu would preaui if
any one should come U- - oftce. aud
she promptly raised

"You dni just right." said Mr. Pupltn,
retel l lag to her treatment of Mr. Hippie.
"The presniuptuous Never uiind.
little girl er Miss Fosdick. I'll settle
with Mr. Hippie myself, (u, iW uieau-tim- e

you may take of da) a oft.
Uo home light away, 4,nd I'll see that he
annoys oU no uiore."

After i,he fan, I) pewriiei u(
her wraps and goue how Mr. Hippie
was polled lulu the )uivatu umce. and
Mr Ponju Dsgui him:

"Aieou iu the habit of reading and
wtfinuK 11 liiiii . let s alter llie tiN-
wrilei ,,., ,ukt,n lliem flt,m )oul lu.u.

flhw and transcribed Uwui, Mr. Uippl.;'
When Mr. Popim took the itm-- -

uecem-ai-y to use the ureiU "Mister in
addressmgopaof the clarksitwa.au iu- -

dicatiun thui th subject of the inter
view vims ui uioih iiiau iiiuiiisr) lUilKir
taut--- it va. with iioiutj

tuat Mi Hipplt-repli-n-

Will, 11 uaed lu, bill 1 fulmit Sil--

k ,. m liiill..iinl 1 thut bill 1V

lhi, .. uiuit.il iier t" Mk'ii ami mini
lottn. iiitil to her without uiy read

het..k. me down word f..rw..rd
sir, su 1 f. that it isii t net f.n

v , Uml

Mr. Shaw this morning of Sliaw &
King, jou knowin which lie asks an
explanation of a letter that he had just
received from this house. Perhaps yon
can give the needed explanation after I
have reed 3011 the letter.
MtMrs. ftbsw A- Klnir:

OEhTLEMfe- N- Your furor of MoihUi- re-
ceived In due course. Oot Hint ilnn,srel.hew? Innply n.nonld Mr-- Id llkeasireet
kiss from those ruby lli-- wy that ILo xwkIsyou nieiillon-j.- Mt cliurmluK crmturr, why aro
Jsin socfilit to wereslilppnl

mornlna. Vnur l.lnlllku olee Ibrllls
melbrousli.siKl tbrouth! Why .to y,mnvrr
mll.oaotirnrioren' lloilu that tlieyhsve

arrhjil In ko,1 enndlllon-gl- ta in. Ju.l on.
kh"- - 3Ilwl, lUrllnB, won't )our-- mI llmt tbey
BU e l Israel Ion -- ot I list down, littlebeauty? we heir to remain yours, very truly--m

n"v"' Insist what are ou .trug..... ,..ur uiHuent Krvants,
l'OI'LIN&SOX.

After a .Tuilnfiil. ... ,u,u i1,n en..i.. .
, - inrnrumi iiiriu.Uor of the firm went on:

Mr. Hlphle, 1 think IU attend to the
correspondence of this firm hereafter
myself, attd what lovemakins it is tin,,- -

eesary to do to the typewriter 1 will also
look after. Tho cashier will give you
your salary to date. Good morning, sir."

ine iiieni exclaimed air. Poplin to
his son, the junior member, half mi l,nr
later, when be hnd laid the whole mat
ter before him. "The Men lhat at vrnm.
anlyand modest girl like Miss Fosdick
should bo so grossly mistreated in lay
establishment exasperates me. She's
pretty anil sweet and altogether ndmira- -

oie.
"1 lather admire Hippie's tat " .,i,l

Hie son.
"Oh, you do!" exclaimed the father.

'Then 1 supposo 1 havo done mm l
discharging the scamp, efeji when he
knew his attentions were distasteful to
mo ginr

'Ao, father, you did nuito riirht. Of
courso It would not do for that sort of
tning to continue.

'Of courso it wouldn't. It would 1m
persecution of as sweet a girl as I know."

"Why, you tire not in love with her
yourself, are yon, father"

"I? A widower of fifteen rear' stand.
ing? The idea! t'an't an elderlv nmn
defend n helpless young woman without
such an imputation ns that?"

"Oil, certainly!
Then the conversation dropped.
Old Mr. Poplin was in love with Mis.

Fosdick nevettheless, and lto resolved to
ask her to be lite sou's stepmother on the
first opportunity. He thought, more-
over, that he would make that opportu-
nity when she should report for duty.

miss leiurncu lo tho store nt
the appointed time and proceeded
straight to tho privato office.

flie eider Mr. Poplin was alone.
"Good morning, Mr. Ponliu." said

Miss Fosdick with her sweetest smile.
OH, it's yon. ts if'" Mr. Ponlln rn.

plied, raising his eyes ubovo his news-
paper, "Sit down, Miss Fosdick, please,
lleforo yon take tho lid off your type--'

writer 1 have something cr to say to
yon rather er important. I havo been
thinking of you almost constantly sinco
you went away two days ago, and 1

wanted to er nsk you"
"Ono moment, please. Mr. PoDlin."

Miss Fosdick interrupted him to snyj
"you must pardon me. hut 1 have not
coiuo back to work."

Eh! What's thatr
0s sir. Fact is- I that is vour

sou, sir has done tho honor to to pro-
pose, and and"

"fbe sly joting rascal!" ejaculated
Poplin, not giving her achancetofinish.
" Well, suppose I'll have to bo a father
to yon, and will say I am prond of my
new daughter,"

Then he thuttght:
"I wonder if 6ha really suspected what

1 was going to say?" William Henrv
Siviter In Smith, Gray & Oo.'s Monthly.

Tlie Italmil t:.l; or a t'vlu.
The siuootli raineil eilgo aronnd the

face of model n coins, and inclo&imr the
device ns a frame incloeea a iiicture, not
only nilils a great deal to tho beuutyof
too piece, inn wi ves a tiouoie utilitarian
purpose, ili- -i lo protect the designs from
wear, and second to afford a horizontal
surface so th.it the coins may lie piled
up vertic,ill one on top of another
without danger of toppling over, te
soon as tbe mixed edge la worn from a
coin it loses Irs clear beauty of design
and fast degenerates into a. mere char-
acterless of metal,

Owing to tho lung rest which metallic
currency had in tfiis country during tho
reign vX greenbueka and shinplasters
United States coins uro remarkably
clear cut and well preserved. Even
coins minted beforo the war retain part
of the inlllins. Xew York Sun.

I'ure.t riri-- nml Miiiilt In AlatkH.
Miles and miles of UUwkcncd stumps

marked the nivngeaof forest fires. The
Indian, when reeling on his journey nnd
suffering froi mostpinoe., sets fire to
the twig 8d leaves around him, cre-
ating smoke which keeps the pest at
a distance, and when refreshed he straps
on his pack and moves along the trail,
of course without extinaniisliinz his fire.
In announcing his approach to friends
at a distance, he sets fire to n half dead
spruce ortamarack tree, and the column
of thick, black smoke ts the signal, to
lie acknowledge ii lu the same manner
by tliOMi who see it, so as to direct tho
traveler tu their lumping grounds. In
thesauniner everything is crisp and dry,
and the timber Is saturated with tur- -

enttue. The trees left to smolder are
aimed into lUme by the slightest brt-es-

the flames creep among the resinous
trees aud spread till whole forests are
dentiwed.

These forest lire axt the aiOMpiitoes
account for the sourcity of game. Over
tho vast uutrwelwl region that we vis-
ited there was a remarkable scarcity of

WV anliuala. We saw only a few
ground squirrels aud some grouse aud
ptarmigan. Tbe Indiana say that all
the larger animals retreat in suauner to
the hilltops, where, expoeetl to a con
stant breeae. tbey tire free from the tor
lnents of insects. L J. Olave In Cen-
tury-

ll.lleil 111. Iiokn.
muember Wing at table in the Astor

House, Xew York, when a gentleman
entered who was an alumet exact coun
terpart, so far as lieraonal appearance
went, of Daniel Webster. Tbs stupe of
the head and face woie the same, the
expression much, Uke. 1 was nn
fouudly impresses) awl resolved to make
hie acuuMwaHt-e- . I did so aud found
tht he haul for years conducted a dark
alley saloon in the oil districts until
lucky strike made hlui a nun of wealth.
but left him mentally where H found
ldiu but little better tbeM a fool. No,
you cannot judge. Wt by the cover,
bat you will generally Mud tliat the
abnwiesi voters are nut on the most
u;osttdess ooiiVs. luterriew lu lit. Louis

ll f llumuiluff IUihI..
Owing tu the reckless slaughter

humming buds foroiuamentai purposes,
certaiu pi-i- are already ou Ihe verge
of extlui-tlo- llii. does uiu seeui eiir-
pnsing when one loam, iltal .1.000 skin
of the rub! aud topes humming binl
alou1!) wero .liipiied not long ago from a
Hrtmiikni inn t in a ingle consign t

ehile at a pubhc sale of Urdskin. held
is London. March 41, I88H, more than
13,000 huuiunug bird skiua were disposed
nf And in one week itunugstlie sauie

ear there were Mild at am tinu in I

dou 4O0.IMSI Imunmng bird- - and other
bmts from Nrtli .nut Sniitri Ain.-iu- .

Phil. lib Ipm.i '1 lines

n i, iii lt - If Thwtr Tvetli
in II.,- - .d Lt ip u titd i

tssker. ale b tu Miller jot variola
teeth ou ui- mil tUtf tfoitr entvriug
Ihe i nt tt dun., Lrk.
oid , tai,a ilu I. here it lt i

yoari alul K't' tiili s (tu tu ul Uevtruetiva
to tltu tlelitlUt

UM)Eit suspicion.
Something very unusual totiuietTalrn-le- y

had happened, and Talmley was de-
cidedly uncomfortable nbout it.

Of course everybody knew as every-- 1

body knew everything ill that delightful
placo, where each nelghlior was a friend,
each friend it brother and what thoi
village folk knew was this the miller,
old Harvey Jameson, had been roblieil.

"A queer business." said the miller,
shaking his dusty head solemnly, and
telling the circnmstiiuco for the fiftieth
time to his nelghlior, Farmer Greene, '

who had dropped in to sympathize with
his old friend; "nobody knew I had the
money but my daughter Jennie and j

young Levoe, nnd 1 can't suspect n
singlo soul. I put the money in a tin
box, and I put that among a lot of other
boxes in the cupboard, wnltin till I
could go to the bank with it. nn lo and
behold! when I went to get it out yes-
terday there wasn't u single sign of box
or money. I can't understand it."

"NeithercanI,neighl)or,"said Greene,
running n brawny hand over his shock
of untidy hair; "neither can I. Hut I do
think ye set too much store by that
young man ye vo took Into your house,
nn mebbo ye'vo mistook him. He's ;i
deal too line nlraut his clothes an his
hands, an his hair, to lie any too honest,
but," cautiously, as bo saw the flush
that stole over Jameson's face, "but
mebbo I'm tnlkin too fast, but it's
mighty enrious, and ono don't know
what to think."

"Ono might try to think' uothin that
weren't charitable," said the miller
gravely, "an I don't suspect tho lad.
It'a moro'n I'd Hko to lose, for It takes
a tlmo to earn it. But young Levoe
didn't havo nothin to do with the stealin

no moro'n you or me an I'd rather
people wouldn't kinder hint ho had."

" 'Taint in nature not to think it seeln
he's n stranger, nn noliody knows what
or who he is; an he has fine ways with
him an talks like n schoolmaster," said
Grecno stubbornly. "I don't liko to see
y. took iu, neighlior, and I'm mighty
mnch afraid you are by that milljiand
of youm."

Then Greene held out his hand to tho
miller, who was deep in thought, nnd
bade him good day, and betook himself
to his duties on the farm near themill.

But tho farmer had left a seed of
doubt behind hitiij aud when has such a
seed not found soil to nurture ittmtiPits
fruit hung heavy on the giant tree
which shadowed a friendship or dark-
ened forever u soul Immortal? y

III Talmley there was but one who
had not lcn lwrn there, and that ono
was Dick Levoe, the stranger who had
crossed his threshold six months lieforo
to ask for employment.

Jameson wanted a hand in the mill,
and hired Dick, taking him as a boarder.
Tho yonng man had "fino ways," as
Glccuesald.

He was not especially handsome, but
ho was chcerfnl, courteous, and willing
to work, and yet, for all that, showed
unmistakable signs of having had no oc-
casion to perform any labor, at some
tlmo not far past. He, was educated
even Jennie, who had spent a, year at
boardiug school, could bo instructed by
mm.

I'll just keep my eyes open an not let
on for awhile," thought tho miller, "but,
as Greene said, who else could have stolen
tho money? '

He peiceived no change in Dick, no
confusion, no sign of guilt, but greatly
to tho good man's consternation he dis-

covered something else. Tho young man
was in love with pretty Jennie, and she
was fully conscious of tho fact.

fliere was n now difficulty, and one
which the miller did not caro to ineet.

Ho was pondering over it one dav.
threo week after tho roblwrv. whon
Glavin of tho Hollow called nnd paid
him ten pounds which had lieen ihe
some time. .

"I hear yvur honso Hi't u vcrv secure
place for money," nui I Glavin, with a
smile, "but I hope noliody will walk off
with this while you'ro asleep."

"I'll take caro of that," answered the
miller", conscious that Dick. could hear.

I dotft cnlc'lale on lln robbod twice
by tho same person, nnd I'vo got over
nankin everybody I meet Is honest.
Good day, sir. Mach obliged."

Ulaven departed and tho miller went
into tho honse.

Jennie was singing softly as she sewed
at a window, Mrs. Jameson was not in.
having gone to visit n sick neighbor.

Without n word tho old man passed
Into his chamber, and there secreted the
ten ponnds, frowning as he did so.

"I'll send that fellow packin soon,
whether I find him stealin or not," he
muttered, "It alu't none too comfort-
able a feelln to know yoti'vo got to lock
up every shilling you get, and not tell
anylxxly where you put it."

He ate his supper that evening in si
lence, Jennie and Dick chattering in
cessantly, and Mrs. Jameson told about
every ache and pain that racked the
woman she had been to visit.

But the miller could only wonder
whether or not that frank, manly face
and those cheery tones of his employee
belonged to a knavo and scoundrel,

"An Jennie and him seemed to under
stand one another far too well," he so
liloquized. "I used to like the lad, but
Id as lief see my girl care for old 'blind
Jack, the fiddler, as this fine gentleman.
As Greens says, he's too fancy"" about
himself to lie honest. I vo often heard
the greater the rascal the more genteel,
an I guess I II load tho rifle."

He did load his rifle, and placed it near
his bed, telling his wife that ho "wam't
going to lose any more money, but the
nra one tuat came lor utsnonesi pur
poses would lose hie life."

Mrs. Jameson was very nervous con-
cerning the proximity of the rifle; she
begged her husband to put it farther
away, declaring he might touch it lu uia
sleep, "an make the thing go off." and
probably kill her.

"I never movo in my eleep, so you
needn't be scared," he told Iter. "If I
touch tho gun,) on can lie sure it will
go oft. but i n not touch it in my sleep.
I sleep like an honest nun, I do."

So he went to lied, and thought more
ot his daughter then o'f the money nnder
tbe carpet. However, he did think of
his money taeietimes, and iu fact his
thonzhta run from that to Jennie, an the
thought of Die money lender ran from
his dHosts to hie daughter.

At laet he slept, but not any too
soundly: dreams visited liim. and un
pleasant ones they were. Vision after
vision came nml faded, uud hi wife was
alarmed beyond measure to see Ids tin
conscious hands go out again and again,
perilously near sometimes to the loaded
rtlte.

It was aikfuighl before .be slept at all
but then her sleep was profound It
was brok.ii at last by tbe strangest and
most thrilling of sounds, uo less star-
tling than a heavy fall, aad a loud,
liarsh, reverlieratuig report, as thonglia

Kcannou had been tired at her ear.
No woman is ever too frightened to

scream, and MrH Jameson's snrieks
were lond and shrill as she cowered
among the bedclothes, and a sors. tabling
in the dsrkuees and muttered word she
could net understand did not teud to
calm ber.

There was a rush of feet m. the hall
withuut, a stout shoulder sent the door
inward wiUi a crush, and Dick Levoe,
who had made this unceremonious eu
tram v, sto.si theie, with a light high
aboie bis head. ln- keen eves
the apartment swiftly

It took him a moment to comprehend,
and then he laughed with immeasur-
able, amusement

The miller, ilml but llghU wa.
bpra while-- on the floor a dased in
tUafu..tbjauU t Ule. w ftitU he had Slrui. fc

ns lie fell, lying iiHrmiew Imside bun
and now tinloadedi u window was open,
nnd through it oniiie a fine sheet of ruin;
the old man was soaking wet and rain-
drops gltaleneil on his hair and scanty
garments; his bare feet were muddy,
and altogether he presented anything
but im agreeable or presentable appear-
ance.

"What has Intptieiied'r" nsked Dick as
soon as his mirth could lie suppressed, as
ho aided the miller to his feet.

"I 1 don't know," stnuiuiered Jame-
son.

His wife, heating voices, cautiously
poeied out from under the coverlet.

"Itobliers!" she cried shrilly. "They
havo been here again. Have they shot
you, Harvey?"

"No; wife, I'm not shot," said Harvey,
".in I don't think there's been any lob-ber-a

ronnd. Fact is I've been sleep
walking."

"What!"
"I'vo lieen walkin iu my sleep, sure as

jou live," groaned the miller. "I'm nil
wet, so I must havo gono out of doors,
nn tho Lord only ki. nva where I have)
lieen or what I've been doin. I was
dreamlu of that ten pounds"

Ho broke off nnd hurried to the spot
in which ho had hidden the money. It
was not there.

"You're rather old for such capers,
Harvey," his wife was saying.

But he didn't hear her. Very blankly
ho turned to Dick, who had now retreat-
ed to tho threshold whero Jennie was
standing, whito and startled, but ravish-Ingl- y

pretty.
"Lad," the miller said solemnly, "I

believe I'vo robbed myself. I've heard
of such things, an now I believe I've just
done that, an I hain't got a notion where
I put tho money."

"Is it gone?"
"Yes,"
"Then yon had best put on dry clothes,

sir, while I go out and try to follow the
tracks yon havo probably left In the
garden. Your feet are s,o muddy I'm
suro you must have been Wiere. I'll re-
port in a fow moments."

A whispered sentence to Jennie at tho
door, nnd Dick was off to' don his lioots
and laugh at the remembrance of tho
miller's plight.

With a lantern ho went out into the
rain, and his gravity departed again as
nnder the window of tho miller's
chamber ho discovered deeply Indented
footprints, which proved that Jameson
had emerged liko a schoolboy.

The big, bare feet left plain traces in
tho soft soil of tho garden. Dick fol-
lowed them on across tho road, and
found that they ceased at ono corner of
tho mill. A loose board had lieon
freshly replaced. He drew it out nnd
there, in the aperture, found it small tin
box.

Taking it out, ho hnrried back to find
Jameson, his wife and .Tennio up nnd
dressed, waiting for him.

Tho miller took the box eagerly and
opened It with scarcely steady hands.
There were the ten pounds, and under
them the money of which ho had thought
Dick had robbed him.

"Lad," ho said, turning to his em-
ployee, "I've been thinkin ill of you for
tho last few days, an I ask your pardon.
If I can ever do yon a good turn call on
me."

"I take your, word, sir," said Dick
cheerfully, going straight to Jennio and
taking her hand. "I want your consent
to my marrying Jennio some day, when
l navo proved myself able to take care
of her. We lovo each other, and I hope,
sir, youll not forgot what love was to
yourself mice.

'No, I don't, lad," said the miller.
with a tender glance toward his wife;
"but it mill hand gcta bnt poor wages,
an you'll have to wait awhile."

As for that," said Dick, "I think
youll have to lookup another mill hand,
Mr. Jameeon, for I have another offer,
and intend taking it. I wasn't brought
up to labor nnd was at college when
my father died, leaving me, instead of
tbe thousands 1 expected, notliing hut
my empty, untrained hands. I left the
collogo aud fato led ino hither. If I
havo shown no talent as n miller, I have
won tho s wit test girl in the world to
lovo me. Now n friend of my father's
offers mo the post of liookkeeper in his
bank nt it salary on which Jennie and I
can live, I know. I didn't tako your
money, sir, and I'll forgive you for sus
pecting that I did if you'll give mo Jen-
nie."

"What do yon say, daughter?" nsked
tbe old man wistfully,

"I love him, futher," she whispered.
"Then I'll only say, 'God blew you

both!' " said the miller. Yankee Blade.

FALSE TEETH ARE COMMON.

Artlnelat Teeth Are fcn rhenp That
Need lie Toothle.

"We sold 1,000,000 more false teeth
last year than we ever disposed of lo- -

fore In u twelvemonth, said the man-
ager of the greatest dental supply es
tablishment iu the world to a reporter
yesterday. "I don't imagine that it was
because people are losing tlieir teeth
more rapidly now than heretofore, nl
though it is unquestionably tho case that
tho enduring quality of the human chew
ing apparatus has become progressively
less from generation to generation in
this country.

"It is more the fashion now than ft
has ever been in the past to wear false
teeth, partly for tbe reason that the pub-
lic has come to realize what excellent
substitutes they are for real ones, and
partly owing to the fact that tootbli
ness excites much more disgust than it
did in old times, when such an affliction
was commonly observed and wasregard-e-

as unavoidable.
"It is very rare to see a rierson now-

adays, whether a mau or a woman, visi
bly disfigured by the absence of teeth.
Anybody whose grinders fall out will in
nearly every case go to a dental surgeon
and procure artificial one.. They don't
cost much. You can get a complete
double set from sixteen dollars to sev
enty-fiv- e dollars. Probably a fashion
able dentist will charge yon tbe latter
price, ills margin of pront is consider.
able, inasmuch as the teeth Iheineelvee
cost only from firteen to eighteen rents
apiece. They are made of porcelain, of
kaolin usually, naked in an oven.

"For the dates tbe material liest ap-

proved is rubber. Tbe haudeouiest
plates are made of celluloid, aud they
have the advantage of tightness lu
weight, but tbe celluloid does not resist
well the acids with which it oomes into
contact in the mouth. Aluminium lias
been tried, hut it is affected by vinegar
and salt as well as by other eubstaooM
that are eaten, tbe result being the de-

velopment of a salt of aluminium which
Is thought lo be Injurious to tbe system.

"The enamel of artificial teeth I

composed of metallic oxides, and the
finishing processes to which tbey are
subjected are so delicate that bo two
teeth produced can he made ecacily
alike m poiut or coloring Ataong au
the hundreds of thousands of teeth
which we keep in stock probably no two
would match taaAeoleUperfeolien. Bat
those that hi aaost nearly alike are put
together m ihmt tbe eye of nobody bat
as exxjert would detect any duissresjce.
Alter an natural term exninit
dtseunilarities iu any individual.

"It does not dn lo make false
look too handsome, lest liiei ajifieartua-natura-

and dents Nureon commouly
c.rty tiieir u.iitiitioii of natine so tar ae
to ruak" m in man tusUTioee look
more ni ilefct-tu- lim issuer te
rat r out th. deception aabtBgtna
lUr

Mure people were executed ui Englaiid
during tbe teigu nf King Henry VIII
thA,er betole or suite In the llhl
little islam!, Ui. umiAier rmUaui,- - :i too

The Testimonial
Published nn Hood's
as reliable anil as w othy your eoullrleiire, as if
titer came finni your bent anil moil triisteii
tieUthhor. Thei Mate only tbe simple tails In
regsnl towhai llmr. Ksrsspsrllla lie it. .

always within t nil It mimI reaseu.

C.iiisllimllnti. suit nil truubles ttltli the diRes
tireortraus iitnl Iher, are cured tu Hood'
rillft. I'lirotmleil as a illlitier lull.

A tublesuoonfitl of powderad borat
In tho bluing water whitens ihe

llfirkleii. Arnica Halve.
1 lie Init salie In tbe worlil for CiiIh, llnuses.

.Sores, t leers, Halt Ulieiim, Fever Sores. Tetter.
Chapped llauils, clilllilsuic Comes, and all bklu
Eruptions, and imltlrely cures llles or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to tWe perfect satis
'Action, or money refunded. 1'rlee lift eeut.s

Uor sale by Iteber llilitliton ami llleijr
VelMi,n.

The Greek aud Houiau shiiis of larg
est size hail two towora filled with
arclten anil ratapitults.

lilntrlc lllller,.
Since its first introduction. Electric mi

ters has gained rapidly in popular fsvor.
until now it Is clearly in the lead arnont,
pure medicinal tonics and alteratives con
taluing nothing which petrults Its use as a
beveraco or Intoxicant, it Is recoanlzed sj
the best and purest medicine fm all ail
ments ot stomach, i.ivcr or Kidneys- - It
wilt nr.i Klob- tt..a.l.Al.A T...II.IA.. f......i u.vk iiiau.vui;. luuigranuu, vuu--

stlpation, and drive Malaria from the sys-
tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or tbe money will be refunded.
fiicoouiyotic. per bottle. Sold at lleber'i
Drugstore. Lchlghlon. and lllerv'. Time.
store, Weissport

Married couples lu Norway tiro pri
vilege;! I o ride nn railroads at n faro
nml a Imlf.

Two Valuable friends.
1. A physician cannot healwaehid,

Ki icumatism, Neuralgia. Sprains, Uralses
... llltr,,. mu-1- nOnn .A . Iwvu uiiiu ami BOJur.lUlCS

when Ipnut nviwliul t'u. l..n ....- ..i. ii.iiuj i,,e
friend of many households and Ihe de--

eiruicroi an pain, tuo unions lied F ag
Oil, 25 cents.

2. Manvn. neccion. life mii.1 1,

that Is being racked to death with I hat
terrible couth. Sectuo a good night's rest
bv Investing as cents for a bottle OfPib-Tln-

the great remedy for Coushs. Colds
and Consumption. Trial- - bottles of Pah- -
Tima free at T. I). Thomas' Drugstore.

wero always attend
oil by shield bearer, who protected
them in nctiou.

Win til Ten IloltHr.
lo am f.iinllv. I Tie Vanrm.,.!. i.ni.
lll.pa.na! fltielo llt,,.leq,a.l r.1- -, .If.
don t be humbugged, but cure yourself.
Send three stamps for postage, to... . . wmwny .v. oo , nosion, Mass., and
receive a copy free.

Daniel Woiscr, of l'ottstowii, Venn..
to win a wager, ate n doren tingle
worms.

Catarrh In New Kiicland,
Ely's Cream Halm gives satisfaction to

lo every one using It for catarrhal troub-
les. G. K. Jfelior, Druggist, Worcester,
.iass.

I believe Ely's Cream llalm I, the l.A.t
article for catarrh ever offered the public.

Hush A-- Co., Drucgisls, Worcester, Id us.
an article ot real merit. c. I". Alden,

Druggist, Springfield, Mass.
Those who use it speak highly of eo.

A. Hill, Druggist, Springfield, Mass.
Cream Ilalm has given satisfactory

W. P. Draper, Druggist, Spring-field- .
Mass

It is fioor furmiug to sell the hest
hay nnd leuvo your own stock only tho
refuse.

llllirs-lle&- Horaa nnrf f 'jittle pnu rf.r i. 0..11.
liensable for the proper cure of sliee p aud lainbj
In winter. H fattens the lambs by lurreasluLtnc milk ot their mothers. Price a cent,.

llon't Uuarr.1
With people for groanin? when ihsv .nf.

fer with Uhcuraatisni or sfenrnlirli. ,l,u
palu it simply terrible; no ancient torture
was more painful: but people ought to lie
blamed If having liheunialfsm or Neural-
gia and won't use lied Flag Oil, It has cur-
ed hundreds of sufferers and costs only 24
cents at T. D. Thomas' Drug Store

The tlispufoH about religiou will
never be setlled until the man has boen
dead can talk.

L For pain in the stomach, colic and cbol.
eta uioibus there Is nothing belter than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhiea Ileraedy. Fortsaleby N. Ii. Iteber.
Lehlgbton, and W. F. Blery, Wlsisport.

Reittl our premium. It won't cost
yen a cent.

Sncet breath, sweet stomach, tweet tem
per, and result from the use of De Witt's
Little Early Illsers, the famous little pills.
T. 1). Thomas.

Full value can be had from tbe foul
Ing crops only by feeding them under

Tbe wind from tbe North blows sharp
and keen, and bail effects of colds are seen.
One Minute Conch Cure so safe and sure,
will quickly perform a tondernut cure. T
D. Thomas.

After a man 1ms been married about
two day his appetite begins to rnnte
lavk.

Small lu shte, great In results: De Win's
Little Early Illsers. Best plllt for Consti-patlo-

best for Sick Headache, best for
Sour Stomach. Tbey never stipe. T. l
Thomas.

-- It won't oust you a rent lieiul it

Plies of people bare plies, but De Witt .
Witch utile Salve will cure them. T. I).
Tluimas

IT WONT COST Villi A CKNT.
Tbe Cabhon Aiivox.TK us perfeiteri ir

rawieneiits b uhleb a. ofler 1KKK loom
readers a ear's on to WnMAXKf&t,
tue isipiilsr Illustrated monthly Journal pub
llali.il at SprlnitSHd. fling. We will dim :i
yearn subscript leu n. l i.mjihkiiii' toeaihei
ourreaUerst.iMiiii.ivi.il - Mibxeniilluli to the
Adoi at, lu .t.lv. mi e, .nut to all lien nihseil
tiers pa Ilu hi .ni, am i V,oMAHhiMi will Hint
sjoymiswrt in ,i,i Home ll inbnglil,
suarklliieaiiil ihU II. Jioiuuliuld Mm.
NIMl .ilaitetiuu-..ii- inirtlimlile, and it also en.
talli.a Lrue. amount ol news about women in
general, lti. thlnii rt fMiimsnt I. eumii-te-

and proliiieli lllnti,i!,ii, a ha. utnlgbtsdd
internunbiR of and llie
paper U edited with car au.l ulillln. ut li lit

rca's department makes Womanhisoh Ijvoi
lie villi the ywiiln. and lu fart it lli'H'li
wliM-- will lutereid eiery member ol ever
household In Its ilxleeu laijce. handsomer)
luatrsled u,'es. Ou not dels) lu nr. eptlni; t

It mix onn mn MiiHjii.iiii ,. tui
mU'S U WnSOuMi Samples

eau lie Nee it at tills iifa, e

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.


